The established human glioblastoma cell line SF126 was found to bind tritiated human j3-endorphin (P8h-EP) in a saturable fashion. From displacement studies, the ED50 was estimated to be about 2.5 nM. The Kd was estimated as 1.9
(3-Endorphin (3-EP) (1, 2) , an opioid peptide derived from proopiomelanocortin, has been characterized in membrane preparations from brains of rat (3) (4) (5) , mouse (6) , rabbit (7) , and neuroblastoma-glioma hybrid NG108-15 cells (8, 9) . The nonopioid COOH-terminal segment of 83-EP was found to mediate actions of f-EP on human complement (10) and to displace tritiated human R-EP (/3h-EP) binding in neuroblastoma N18TG2 cells (11) . Human brain tumors were recently shown to contain 13h-EP immunoreactivity (12) . Since NG108-15 cells not only possess opiate receptors but also secrete opioid peptides (13), we decided to investigate a human glioblastoma cell line for the 83h-EP binding, using tritiated Ph-EP as the primary ligand.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Ph-EP (14) , camel /-EP (,8c-EP) (15) , ostrich /3-EP (,j%5-EP) (16) , turkey R-EP (Iu-EP) (17) , IAh-N`~-AcEP (14) , /3h-EP- (18) , Ph-EP-(2-31) (18), Ph-EP-(21-31) (18) , /3h-EP-(28-31) (18), 13h-EP-(1-27) (19) , /3h-[Gly ]EP (20) , Ph-[Gln8,Gly31]EP-Gly-Gly-NH2 (21) were synthetic products.
Tritiated 13h-EP (,fh-[1,27-tyrosyl-3H2IEP, 100 Ci/mmol; 1 Ci = 37 GBq) was prepared as described (22 tracin/10% sucrose). After the culture medium was aspirated and replaced by Ca2+/Mg2+-free phosphate-buffered saline containing 0.04% EDTA, the cultures were kept in the incubator for another 15 min. Then the cells were removed with mechanical agitation, and the suspension then was centrifuged at 800 rpm for 10 min in a desk-top centrifuge (500 x g). The pellet was resuspended by repeated trituration and then added to 200 ml of binding buffer. This usually resulted in a concentration of 400,000 cells per ml. Two milliliters of cell suspension was incubated in Falcon 2052 plastic tubes with 50 Aul of cold peptide; then 60,000 cpm of tritiated 43h-EP was added and left at room temperature for 70-80 min with occasional resuspensions. The incubated cells were then filtered through myelin basic protein precoated glass fiber filters (Whatman GF/B) and counted after a 10-hr incubation in Hydrofluor on a Packard liquid scintillation counter with 33% efficiency. Specific binding was defined as the difference of radioactivity bound (cpm) in the presence and absence of a 100-fold excess of unlabeled peptide.
Data analysis was performed with an HP85 desk-top computer. Displacement curves from competition binding assay were analyzed by using nonlinear least-squares analysis from published methods (23, 24) . RESULTS When cells from confluent cultures ( Three synthetic naturally occurring howrologs were included in this study. As summarized in Table 1 , 8c-EP, Ptu-EP, and t30,-EP were approximately 100-fold less active.in their displacing potency relative to the human hormone. When the conditioned media from SF126 cultures were assayed for ph-EP immunoreactivity, no activity could be detected.
DISCUSSION
Glioblastomas are an important group of malignant brain tumors (25) and have been extensively characterized in their response to growth and differentiation factors (26) and susceptibility to chemotherapeutic agents (27) . We show here a binding site specific for Bh When an excess of cold peptide was added at 60 min or 120 min, a rapid dissociation with parallel curves at both points was observed. was reduced by 80% in the presence of 150 mM NaCl. Scatchard analysis shows that the binding has two components, a small high-affinity and a major low-affinity component (Fig.  3 Inset). Based on DNA measurements and parallel cell counts of trypsinized cultures in a Coulter Counter, the number of binding sites was roughly estimated to about 300 sites per cell for the high-affinity component and 120,000 sites per cell for the low-affinity component.
To further characterize the binding site, different synthetic fragments of 1h-EP were used in the equilibrium binding assay to compete with tritiated 13h-EP. Ph-EP-(1-27) was inactive in displacing the radioligand but NH2-terminally shortened fragments still retained significant potency, depending on chain length (Fig. 4, Table 1 ). Although Ph-EP- 
